
Bounce House Rental Permit   

So, you rented a pavilion at your favorite park and you want to make your event extra special by 
bringing a bounce house or other dry inflatable equipment?  Can you do that? 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
The following special event requirements must be completed no later than 14 days prior to your  
event date: 
 

 Reservation Fee – A pavilion or field rental is required for all bounce houses. A Special Event fee 
will be charged as well. (See Special Event fee schedule.) 

 

 Damage Deposit - A standard damage deposit is required.  
 

 Certificate of Insurance - A certificate of insurance in the minimum amount of $1,000,000 for 
personal injury and property damage (combined single limit) must be on file. The certificate 
must name El Paso County as additional insured and indicate the dates, times, location and 
nature of the event. (May be obtained from the rental company.) 
 

 On-site Meeting: Event holder must meet with the Parks District Supervisor in order to 
determine the bounce house placement and other specifics associated with your event. 
 

To review the application processes please go to the Special Event Permit Process link. For additional 
information call (719) 520-7529 or send your E-mail to: parks@elpasoco.com  
 
 
 
 

Yes you can! 
 

However, you must apply for a Special 
Event Permit  30-days prior to your 
event date.  

Please be advised that the following applies to all bounce house or dry inflatable rentals.  
(Water slides, pools or wet dunk tanks are prohibited) 

 
 

* Placement of a bounce house will be determined during the on-site meeting with the park 
supervisor.* Bounce houses cannot be placed on grass.  * The bounce house must be secured with 
ropes, sandbags or weights on parking lot area only. NO STAKES. * A generator must be provided by 
the bounce house vendor to power the bounce house. * Generator and gas cans cannot be placed on 
grass. NO EXCEPTIONS! The generator must be placed in the parking lot or on gravel areas only!           
* Permit holder must use extreme caution to avoid spills. Damage deposit may be withheld if spills 
occur.  * Only children attending permit holder’s event should use the bounce house. * Bounce house 
must not be left unsupervised and must be removed immediately following the event.  
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